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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Office 15 Scott Street. Both 'Phones 43.

MIXOR MEXTIOV

Darls, initi.
fltockcrt sells carpets.
Bd Roarera" Tony Faust beT.
Be 8chmJdt' elegant new photos.
Kor Dnt-Mod- ern house. 728 Sixth ave.
Tjawla Cutler, funeral director. Thona
"Woodrlns; Cndertaklns; Company. Til. 359.

j fcjAauiuui new, janry ami pinin u.n
Frames. Alexanders, J.u uroaaway.

Pictures and frames, Borwlrk. 211 8. Main.
Or. i. W. Terry, an eye specialist of high

at LefTcrt'a, Broadway.
A few nfconl-han- d base burners and soft

Goal stoves. Petersen Jr Bchoenlng-- Co.
HlulT City Mason lo lodge will meet In

Opectal conirnuniratlon tonight for work In
the. second degree.

Anna F. I. Blschoff was granted a
yesterday from Charles K. B. BIs-tho- ff

on statutory grounds. '

WANTED, TWO CARRIERS. SOtTTM
()! TBNTH AVKiNTE. APFl.Y AT ONCE.
OMAHA BEE, 15 SCOTT STRUCT.

Tlia supervisors of I'ottawnttamlo county
Will so to Harrison county today to Inspect
Me work on the joint drainage tlltrii.

8TJDWEI8ER BOTTUH) BEER IS
liKVED AT AX.L, FlKflT-CXAS- U BARS

AND CAFES. I KOSKNFVELD CO.. Acts.
Judgw Bmlth McFlierson 'of the fnlted

States court was In the city . yenterday on
tils way to fit. Louts, where he will hold
Court.

Mrs. Frank E. Bliss, daughter of
J. Harvey Pace of this city,

Is seriously 111 at, her home In South
Omaha.

Tee Infant daughter of J. C. Jensen, 1535
Kast tiroanway, died Sunday afternoon,
aged 4 days. The funeral was held yester-
day afternoon, burial bring In Falrvicwwmetery.

Adelaide Tlnney, 0S Ninth avenue, was
reported to the Tord of Health yenterclav
as suffering from diphtheria. Tune imv
been twanty-on- e cases of diphtheria re-
ported so far tills month.

The foot ball teams of the Council Bluffs
mil Red Oak High schools will meet on the

frldlron at the Hustlers' park In this city
afternoon. As there is considerable

rivalry, between the two schools a wurmly
Contented game may be looked for.

It, B. Crawford, who conducted a dm
start in Atlantic, la., and was sentenced to
ninety days In the Cass county Jail for sell-in- s;

liquor contrary to law, was taken Into
custody In this city yesteraay afternoon at
the request of the sheriff of Cass county.
Crawford was taken back to Atlantic last
night.

William Raph, the Rock Inland switch-
man, on whoso premises the police discov-
ered a number of pairs of men's overshoes

nd three dosen pint bottles of whisky, was
llscharged In police court yesterday morn-

ing. Judge Snyder, however, ordered that
the property be hekl by the police for fur-
ther Investigation.

The condition of Mrs. J. W. Overton, who
l seriously Injured Sunday evening as a

result of a fall from a street car, caused
by stepping on a banana peel, whs reported
yesterday to he unimproved. Both limbs
aro paralyzed below the waist, indicating
an Injury to tho spine, but how serious can
not ba determined for a few days.

The case of Martin Mortensen, the Six-
teenth avenue suloonkeeper charged with
lifting the lid Sunday, was continued In po
llen court yesterday for jona week. The
continuance. It was stated, was for the pur-)on- o

of enabling tho authorities to secure,
vldence against other suloonkeepers who

Were said to have violated the Sunday clos-
ing edict. (

Overheating of a new boiler In the green-
houses of F. J. ijilnson on Canning street
Is sald to have been responsible for a Ore
Sunday uight which damaged the plant to
the extent of about liftM", with only 1300 In-

surance. Owing to the location of the plant,
tha fire department had to lay 1.800 feet of
hose to reach the blase. The greenhouses
are located close to the city limits.

Lyndon Hopkins aod Floyd Smith, the
two lads said to have accidentally shotJerry O'Leary, an Illinois Central sectionhard, last Saturday afternoon, were before
Judge Mary In the Juvenile division of th
district' court yesterday. The boys were
discharged with a lecture and the court ad- -
Vised the parents that children or such Mt
age should not be pernittted to play with

" "UrsarmS.'
E. A. Stewart brought suit In the super-

ior court yesterday against Lucius T.
Woodward for l5 commission under an al-
leged contract giving htm the sole right, to
negotiate a sale of the defendant's twelve-acr- e

farm for 1:33 an acre. The petition
alleges that in violation of tie alleged ornl
contract Woodward sold the farm for JJ.bOO

without consulting Stewart, whereato the
latter claims he had a client who would
have paid fc!,SuO for the land.

Ooorge, the son of Oeorge
(Itilen, 1!6 Fourth avenue, Is in the Ed

Memorial victim
twenty-two-calib- rifle. cash.
about young

being

?nhrtrim',i?m'! pr;11'VnVhere
wheni'u,lner

discharged. course
extracted beyoung Stilen's yesterday,

wound
much improved that It was behoved he

would recover.

SPECIftLIST

.

PRESCRIBES

CUTICURA
i

A Famous French Specialist Dis-

eases of the Skin Prescribes Cuti-cu- ra

as the Most Effective Remedy

. Known to Him, Charging
' Fea 100 Francs ($20).

fALS0 PRESCRIBED IN

HOSPITAL SAINT LOUIS

j Gentlemen: Tou mar pleased to
learn that a patient suffering from an
irritation of the skin, caused by motor-
ing, ob consulting a noted physician in
t'aria, for a fee of hundred
franca (twenty dollars) was charged,

' adfised to Cuticura. which ad-vlo-a,

although received with a ton i f-
oment, waa followed and resulted in A

cure, (fciigned) Lewis tiower,
1123 Broadway, New York, U. B. A.,
December 1906."

French physicians, particularly thoea
.Baking a specialty of the of
akin diaaaM, for many years re-
garded Cuticura as a specitio hat,
proscribed it freely. It I be rar
lifttiiotion of being prescribed in trie
Hospital Haint Loins, Paris, of th
largest most famous hospitals in
the world devoted exclusively to the
treatment of Qf tho skin.

Mother Of Ten
Alway Kept Cuticura Ready

for Children's 5kln
Scalp Troubles.

I wish to add my Tofce to tha praUe
of Honied ie. 1 am the father,
often children, whoie mother is dead,

home In England and America,
aha kept in little medicine thet,
blways on often used to use tha
Cuticura I(emw'es, they brought
the of results in children's skin and
aoalp troubles. These children are all
growt scattered and 1 cannot recall
apv sperilto oaaea of cure, but I do know

I have spent remarkably little in
doctors' foe. Uoorre W. Rugby, N.
Clark St., Chicago. 111.. Oct. Itaje."

OmiplM. Frtmat t4 IsWfwd lor
humor of Inimsi. fhuareu. and A4u;i. yb- -

9t Cuorura 25 to (Wnaa U. Mil.rtM Oliile.n1 u Ui fk.. tid tAiil- -

Kwlvini iftOc . for Ua hrm uf here
fr I'm. 2S yt rial t SO. u Purttr tka hi.

ttiruut..it Ua vend l'tur Uius a
9 reu . -- n

eTUai Cuuars iM.k ea pi
Ckrau

BLUFFS BANKS RETAIN CASH

Cashiers' Checki Issued for All Sums
Over Ten Dollars.

COUNTRY BANKS ABE NOTIFIED

Da a k era of Opinion Normal Condition
Will Be Besomed Within a Week

or Tea Days Hoarding; of
Cash Worries Police. '

Following the example by. the banks
In Omaha and in other the four
banks of Council Bluffs announced Mon-

day morning that In order .' to protect
their depositors, cash would not be paid

except In limited amounts and that
cashiers' checks would be issued in de-

nominations to suit the convenience of
their customers. ' The amount any de-

positor Is permitted to withdraw, in cur-

rency was placed by the banks at S10.

The following statement issued
the banks shortly before 1 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon:
The banks in Counrll Bluffs, as far as

my knowledge extends, were in as
conservative and sound condition at this
time of the year as they are today. They
are all provided with what. In
times, would he an excessive reserve, and
It lies been aim of all the bankers
here to place themselves In this von 4
tlon for some months. The disturbance
in York became so severe that it
was evident to the bankers peo-
ple were on the eve of withdrawing their
money rom the banks and placing It In
hiding. I It therefore became Imperative
to check this movement before it obtained
headway and precipitated a panic. The
Issuance of clearing house certificates ac-
complishes this end, and unlverf 1

adoption of this plan by every clearing
house association in country will
to steady the situation and within a few
davs all distrust should disappear.

The issuance of clearing house renin
rates banks stopping ' discussion that
payment or cnecas casn Thirteenth compelled, owing

W mon'3 th. present congested nearer
Ninety-fiv- e per cent of all business pass
Ing a bank is already carried
on in normal times by checks, and there
should be but little additional Incon-
venience, Large cities will ship no cash
and as a result centers like Council Bluffs

In turn ship to tho country.
a check Is presented, the amount

over and shove the cash paymnt which
banks have decided to allow will be

o ( - r t t nurtv In ea cililf'a elieelSi
In $10 or I relieve matters but

may wish. These checks will built year, as
pass rrom nana to nana ana serve
exactly ns $5 or $10 They will

be redeemed at the banks In cur-
rency until matters hive adjusted them-
selves and all clearing house certificates
aro taken up.

There not the-- slightest .cause for
or uneasiness anywhere, and this

by

was

win

to,

not

of Jowa cen- -
tral to keep I finally

finish one room
. ... tnelr ana time. can be

not iry iu lumrow me currency xrom
lrcuiation. i,et tnoac who have it pay

their neighbors with their currency
In addition use bank checks for What-
ever hul.nra tlm. ...a.. ... ...... T

faith that rood sense ,n
here, which has' what sewer

i caused less
which has always been.
' E E. HART

President First National Bank. .
e fully concur in the shove. ,

K. A. WICKHAM,
President State Savings Bank.

C. E. PRICK,
Cashier Commercial National Bank.

' JOHN PERKSHEIM,
President Council Bluff .Savings Bank.

Country Banks Xorlfled. ' 1
.

Kotice' by tne batiks to Ahe
" doing business with them

that would.be Mr- - that
present condition existed.

The action of tho occasioned prac-
tically no excitement, as some such move
had been looked for when It was known
banks In other cities pursuing a sim-
ilar policy. The checks were Is-

sued In denominations of S3, $10, and
and accepted generally by the

hospital, business houses the the same as
u While playing
Cfiinday afternoon witn several companions

his own age. Htllen'was President of the First
shot In the stomach, In expressed If existing con- -

'
"J'h' "houl1 be no

Tho boya shooting at a target In flnan- -'

rifle was accidentally clal world, the usual
bullet was at hospital and would resumed by end of .me weekcondition while ' .

the is serloua, was reported to be. buumh.
ao
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mat tne action the banks may provo
decidedly Inconvenient for transient and
traveling men was demonstrated yesterday
when several knights the who had
Sundayed In Bluffs attempted to
secure sufficient money with which pro-
ceed on trips. They were unable to
cash their eastern drafts as usual and had
to seek assiMance of the houses with which
they did business.

At county' treasurer's office matters
were proceeding smoothly, as the recipts
for taxes provided ample funds with which
to meet such warrants as were presented.
Deputy J. P. ChrlBtensen. In the absence

jof County Treasurer Mitchell, stated he did
I believe the county would be Inconven

ienced by the the bunks un-
less the payment of currency stopped
an extended period. .

At the situation had not
perceptible effect, yesterday. , "We

now able to pay orders In cash,"'
, Postmaster Huxleton, "and we hope

to continue be able to do.eo by receipts
of money front the smaller offices which
deposit office Clarence

accepted good checks in payment
postal supplies I we shall con- -

. tinue to do so."
H. Richmond, chief police.

j stated yesterday afternoon It had been
, reported him ono of cor-
porations employing a number of men had
openly announced that It Intended to keep
all the money it collected in Its so as
to have funds to meet Its
weekly payroll and expenses.
Klchmond he thought such a public
announcement waa most as possi-
bly would tend to attract professional
blowers city and the police depart-
ment had all It could attend to under nor-
mal conditions without being called upon
at night to keep a special match over
safea vaults which might
unusual amount money. "The banks are
the place for .money," declared the
chief considerable emphasis.

Matters la District t'onrt.
The August term of dlatrlct court,

opened as brought to a closu
yesterday Judge Macy. and Judge

I C.reen will be here this morning to convene
October term. likely, however,

that Judgo Uieen will' adjourn for
one week, ss tt was announced yesterday
that Installation new

there would be no heat In court
Iioube probably a week. It may

arrangements will be made
enable to b held hi one of the

Judge's rooms, which could with
, stoves. The week of term la

usually devoted to hearings In equify mat-
ters, and these could be conducted In one
of the Judge's chambers. t .

Oa the niing bond in the sum
t li.tttt, Judge Macy yesterday cancelled tbe
order closlug the building ' formerly oc-
cupied by Manhattan saloon. The

for tha "abatement" the
ord.r was mads by Anders Larson,

OMAHA DATLT T1EE: WEDNESDAY. OfTrVnFJ; r.O.'

owner of the building, who Is a resident
of Minnesota. The bond Is to guarantee
that the building not be used for any
Illegal purpose. To. view of the new order
Issued by the court the sheriff did not yes-

terday make any effort to remove the fix-

tures used If. A. Larson saloon
purposrs.

the case of William McGIll against
the Pintsch Gas company, a suit to recover
damages to property from smoke odor
from the plant. Judge Mary ordered Judg-

ment the plaintiff in the of S2T0

and granted the Injunction asked for. The
Injunction requires the defendant company
to abate the nuisance complained of within
sixty days, by attaching a muffler the
pipe and by Installing a smoke consumer
or some other adequate device.

agreement of both parties to tlio suit
a decree divorce granted Hortense
E. Ooodenough James Ooodenorsh,
tho defendant receiving J600, out of which
the costs the action must be paid. In

lieu of his Interest In the homestead.
There were nrlglnally suits, one for
divorce and the, other asking for a parti-
tion of the property, but it agreed the
two bo tiled together.

In the case of L. I Charles against
Leonard Everett the Judgment awarded by
the Jury reduced from ."23 to J423.W.

Should the plaintiff accept the smaller
amount the application of the defendant
for ft new trial will be denied.

Judge Green an order last night that
the grand ajury be notified not to convene
until Monday next week on account
of the lack of heat at the court house.

MOHH SCHOOL ROOM 19 NEEDED

Children In Western Tart of tlie City
Greatly Inconvenienced.

Discussion at the meeting of the Board
of Education last night the question
of finishing rooms In the basement of the
Avenue B school provide additional ac-

commodation for the pupils atto.ndlnj that
building showed that with the tidbulldlng
of the western part of the city and conse-

quently rapidly increasing population more
schools are needed for that portion of
Council Bluffs. It brought out in the

the and the of general children living near
in simpiy street were

.Tetekslt1ne.tePadPof X'aT"' to condition of

will nothing
When

ha

alarm

banks

poatoffice

which

schools to attend the school at Thirty- -

second street. While It admitted
this a hardship on the children, the
board no remedy at the time.
The building of a new school In the dis-

trict between Thirteenth and Eighteenth
streets, north of Broadway, as
by the voters at the last school election.

denominations of and 2o will considerably, this
whatever he school cannot be until next

bill. the proceeds from the tax will not be
available until next spring.

It had proposed to finish two rooms
In basement of the Avenue B school,
but some of the members took the position
thai . Vi tm nntlninnt ovninut

Is particularly true and the i

west. All that is necessary basement rooms and it decided
business at the flood tide of to only at the present
'A. vroPJl K?,p "eaas It believed that the room

and
the

ready for the opening
new semester.
question Installing a ventilating

have an abiding the fan the basement
the community been! school, where to be
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some time, was discussed' at length, and
the commute on buildings and grounds
was Instructed secure bids
same at tho meeting of the board
next month. President .Tinley stated
In his opinion the board would have to
take some, radical action reference
to this school building, as If tho trouble
complained of was not abated. It was
not unlikely the Board of Health
would stelt In and order the building closed.

no currency shipped whllo Tinley said he believed would
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were,

tiiuudsnn of
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that
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which
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be
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be the tiling In the long run to tear
out the toilet rooms In the basement and
construct new ones at the rear and sepa-
rate from the building. While would
be an expensive matter, he thought It
would be the only solution of the trouble.
The ventilating fan will be. given a
and If this does not prove effective the
board will probably do as President Tinley
auggestea.

Although everything Is in readiness for
the manual training department, It was
decided to postpone the opening until next
week, on account of the meeting of the
Southwestern Iowa Teachers' association
In this city the latter of this week.

Culoa Thanksatvlaar Service.
The Ministerial association at its regular

meeting - yesterday morning arranged for
a, union Thanksgiving .evening, to
be in the First Congregational church.
Rev. i Edgar Price, who comes here from
Bedford, la., to assume the pastorate of
the First Christian church. November 1,
was selected to preach the sermon.

Rev. Marcus P. McClure, was at
the former meeting elected president, of
the association to succeed Rev. James
O'May, who was transferred to Creston by
the recent Methodist conference, tendered
his resignation. The selection of a suc-
cessor, was postponed until the meet-
ing, November 11.

DR. J. W. TERRI, AN OPTICIAN OF
ABILITY AND EXPERIENCE, AT LEF-FERT- S.

CAREFUL OPTICIAN. 40

BROADWAY.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Aire.

with the here. We have al- - I C. Royer, Council Bluffs 3i
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Mae Wolfe, Council Bluffs 21

Iwls F. Luman. Council Bluffs 38
Baruh Ballard. Cunon City, Colo 39
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CIRCULAR TO IOWA BANKERS

Auditor Carroll Urgei Them to Follow
Lead of Big City Institutions.

LOCAL SITUATION 13 HOPEFUL

Honks of the State In First Class
Condition, kit It la errrr to

rrrtrst I ndne W ithdrawal
of neposlla.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
KF.3 MOINKS, CH U 2). (Special.! Auditor

of State B. F. Carroll today Issued a state-
ment to the public and addressed a circular
letter to the 8S5 state and savings banks
and trust companies in the state of Iowa
concerning the financial stringency. In his
statement to tho publifc he says that the
banks of Iowa were never In better finan-
cial condition than at the present time and
he feels sure that In a few days the situa-
tion will be relieved and the banks will re-

sume cash payments. He advises the people
to accept the clearing house certiflcates'and
other evidences of money Instead of cash,
and advises them not to stop making de-

posits at the bank.
In his letter to the banks he advises that

they call together their directors at once
and take such precautionary steps as seem
necessary, and advises that they Issue cer-

tificates and drafts as much" as possible In-

stead of paying out cash.
This statement of Auditor Carroll follows

the action of the banks In Dea Moines In
deciding to limit cash payments. Tho Des
Moines Clearing House association has de-

cided to Issue clearing house certificate
j and has decided to follow all through the
conservative methods followed by the Chi-- I
Cago, Philadelphia and other banks, due to

' the action of the New York banks. In his
letter to banks of the state Auditor Car-
roll advises that some action on their part
Is necessary because their banks of deposit
In the larger cities are limiting the amount
of money they will pay out.

In his statement to the county banks
Auditor Carroll says:

The banks of the state as a whole were
never In better condition than they i.re
at the present time, but no bank, how-
ever strong, can continue to mako cash
payments when ts sources of supply are
cut off.

I rannot believe that the present strin-
gency will continue long, and I entertain
hopes that the end of the week may are
a marked improvement In financial con-
ditions. I apprehend that just as soon
as New York In able to resume a normal
condition the entire situation will be re-
lieved.

Inspire your people with confidence that
there Is no danger of any loss upon their
deposits, and If the situation should grow
co serious with you that you are unable
to handle It yourselves notify the depart-
ment Immediately and we will furnish auy
relief that may be possible.

Dickinson , Witness Confused.
In the trial of IT. B. Dickinson for the

murder of Irene Blydenburg today Miss
Myrtle Meti. who nursed Miss Blyden-
burg during ' the, last two days of her
illness, testified for the defense that Miss
Blydenburg had told her: "Miss Mets,
1 am going to dit. No one is to blame for
my condition but myself." Later when
the state cross-examine- d, County Attorney
De Graff prodntred a written statement
in which MlsslAIetz said Miss Blydenburg
had made no dying statement.

Miss Mcti was very visibly confused
over the written statement. For some
minutes she would venture no answer to
the state's questions. After looking lnte
space for .souani time sha admitted that
she had written, the statement and gave
It to forrneruOounty' Attorney Jesse ' A.
Miller. Hhe 'saM,' too. that her written
statement was, correct. She offered no
explanation, bnt finally said she gave
Miller the statement because she didn't
want to go before the grand Jury.

Fort Dodge People Come.
The new Interurban line from here to

Fort Dodge, was, formally opened today,
when a carload of Fort . Dodge boosters
came down on the first car on the Fort
Dodge, Des Moines A Southern. Tonight
they were entertained by the business men
of Des Moines at a luncheon at the Cham-
berlain. There were sixty men In the
crowd.

Printers' Strike Settled.
With all the members of the local print-

ers' union employed In union shops the
strike started in 1905 was called off Sunday.
The shops that held out are still non-

union or open shops. New contracts have
been signed by the other shops giving an
eight-hou- r day and the wages demanded
by the printers. . It waa the Job printing
plants that caused the trouble, none of the
newspapers being affected. .

Fatal R una way Accident.
MARSHALLTOWN, la., Oct. eclal

Telegram.) One person was killed and two
perhaps seriously Injured in a runaway
near Belle Plains .today. The dead Is the
Infant son of Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Williams,
and the injured Dr. Williams and Miss
Burgess, his stenographer. Mrs. Williams
was slightly hurt. The others were Injured
internally. The team became frightened

! and hurled tha buggy against a tree, over
turning It.

Great Western Indicted.
MAR8HALLTOWN. Ia., Oct. . (Special

Telegram.) The Chicago Great Western
railroad was indicted by the grand Jury
today on two counts for selling liquor on
trains in Marshall county. It is suspected
here the indictments are retaliations for
the comDany's Drosecution of John R

j Hollenthors, who is now serving a peni
tentiary sentence for defrauding the

Municipal Ownership Carries.
WATERLOO. Ia., Oct, iff. (Special Tele-

gram.) A vota of 1,675 was polled today
on the question of whether the city should
purchase or erect water works. Municipal
ownership carried uy 329 votes.

Real Kstate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

October 28 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Charles fitrader and wlfo to Clarence

H. White, lot 7, block 19, Hall s
add., w. d.. $ 3.000

Fgink A. Decker and wife to William
Southern,) s4 w', se4 swV

w. d :. 800
Benjamln-Keh- r Real Estate company

to OUie E. Humes, lots 7. I. 9 and 10,
block 21, Railroad add., w. d 800

Anna Brooks et at to Linda Nichol-
son, lot 9, block 2i, Everett's add.,
w. d 800

George Sleek. nbauer and wife to Linda
Nicholson, lot 9 and e45 feet lot 10,
blink , Hverett'a add., w. d 3O0

C. W. t'oker and wife to Benjamin-Fuh- r
Real Estate company, lots 7, S,

9 und K block 21. Railroad add., a.
c. d 1

Laura Max field and husband to Frank
M. Rhuades, lot 11, BclUln's siibdlv..
w. d 1.2i0

James Hialr and wife to Jennie E.
Youngkin. all of lot S, And a subdir.
of lots 4 and E, block 2, Williams'
subdiv. of Mill lot, and part of lot t
In said subdiv., w. d 1,250

Ehiney H. Woods and wife to Frank
V. Burhorn, s1 lota S, t and 7, block
2, Hillside add., w. d gul

Ten transfers, total.... t 1.401

Must go quick, second-han- d base burners
and soft coal stoves. Petersen a Schoen-in- g

Oo. , '

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. KA. Night L 51
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Joseph Conrad
the greatest living writer of sea stories,
has written a short story of tremendous
power entitled "The Brute." "The
Brute" is a ship bearing the singular
name of "The Apse Family." This story,
a fitting example of McClure's great
fiction, illustrated with four drawings in
full color by Blumenschein, appears in the

November McClure's
All news-stand- s, 15 cents

Also four other short stories and the second
. part of Perceval Gibbon's "The Meager Life."

wfj Advertisers: Ask for HTh Key

0 to the Market-plac- e of the World."

list
.

Servie.
Aa Ynifl n

fellm5mmm
Three fast trains a day at convenient hours from Union Station, "
Omaha, to Union Station, Chicago.

Unexcelled service in dining oars a la carte meala; free reclining
chair cars and high-bac- k seats in day coaches on the '""

Leave Union Station, Omaha, 6:20 P. M. daily. This is the
"Business Men's TTflin." Arrive Union Station, . Chicago .

8:50 A.M. Eleotrio lighted Buffet-librar- y car and standard
sleepers. Free reclining chair car, dining car and coaoheB.

The Overland Limited leaves Omaha 9:58 P. H., daily. Arrives
Chicago 12:28 P. M. Carries composite observation car, stand-
ard sleepers, dining car and coaches. t y, '
The Chicago Special leaves Omaha 7:02 A. M., daily. Arrives
Chicago 9:32 P. M. Carries through Bleepers from Denver, re-

clining chair car, cafe observation car and coaches. "

TICKETS:
1524 FARNAM GT., OMAHA

CLASS SCRAP AT ROLLA, M0.

School of Mines Snspends Krcltatlona
While Freshmen and Sopho-

mores Fight.
ROLLA. Mo., Oct. 29. As the result of

class rivalry of several weeks' standing,
several sophomores of the Stato School of
Mines were routed out of bed last night
and half clad were taken from Uieir rooms
and tied to trees on the campus of the
school, where they remained until day-
light, shivering in the nipping atmosphere.
After they had been released by other
sophomores the entire sophomore class
rallied, captured seventy-fiv- e freshmen,
bound their arms with ropes and chains
and marched them around town accom-
panied by the school band. School IX rector
L. E. Young was forced to declare a holi-
day today, as the class rooms were vacant.
The trouble arose over the refusal of the
freshmen to obey the injunction of the
sophomores to wear green caps with yellow
buttons.

No home Is so pleasant, regardless of the
comforts that money will buy, as when the
entire family Is In perfect health. A bottle
of Ormo Laxative Fruit Syrup costs 60

cents. It will cure every member of the
family of constipation, sick headache or
stomach trouble. For sale by all druggists.

NoSice (o Bank
Depositors!

We will take your certified
checks or Bank certificates on
any Bauy in Omaha or South
Omaha in payment for land iu
Keystone Park,

Now is your opportunity to
get a home in the best location
around Omaha.

Or we will sell you any other
property we have for eale on the
same terms.

PAYNE INVESTMENT

COMPANY

First Floor, N. Y. Life Bldg.
Tel. Douglas 1781.

MS)g5,

ICC

F. A. NASH.
General Western Agent

An Imitation Stove Will
Give Imitation Heat

Avoid the cheaply constructed, putty jointed stove as you would
counterfeit money, because It is just &s worthless and in many
cases even more so. For not only does it radiate heat badly, but it
wastes its original cost many times in fuel.

The majority of manufacturers, attracted by the phenomenal
success of Cole's Original Hot Blast Stove, have imitated and copied
it ever since it was put on the market. But in looks only have they
been able to reproduce this wonderful heater.

For the features which make Cole's Hot Blast so

i lif'iv '!

sa am 'inT .

economicalinfuel.soeffectiveinheating.andsodur-abl- e

in construction, are all patented and protected.
The joints of the ordinary stove are plastered with

stove putty in an endeavor to make them air-tigh- t.

When the putty dries up and falls out, cold air is
sucked in through the cracks and tbe valuable

gases from soft or hard coal.which should be burned,

f"v" , yf Shows
U! Cole'a Hoi JTiIJ

si an i i

go up tbe chimney, along witn mobt of the heat.

Blast Slova

Cole's Original
Hot Blast Stove
Burn 5oft Coal, Lignite, Hard Coal or Wood

Made without stove putty. It remains
air 'tight during the entire life of the
6tove, and is sold under the following
guarantee, which cannot be made on any
other heating stove in the world :

Burning Soft Coal

CUARANTEEi
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The big expense of Leating your home la in the fuel and cot the first cost cf
your stove. Don't let yourself bo persuaded to buy anything bst Cole'a
Original Hot Blast.

Ask for free booklet on "Scientific Combustion," which will show you how
to heat your home twice as comfortably at one-ha- lf the present cost.
if1 A IITIflW Se the name "Cote'" Mot Blaat irom Chicago," on
ViA J I IvJll the frrrt door of each stove. Noue genuine wiliiout it.

irrXTOBT mOOCBS a OW CO.. ronrUsnta and Taraaa Btrasts.
OatlilD fc W ILK ELM CAKrIT CO., 14-- la Boata blatssntb Strsst.
jOatai nvmnrm now. co ao7 Ounuut otrart.
E. I. JOSTEB Ik CO., S70 Irtavsaorth ttrHt.
O. V. BBiVEll, Bontti OmaJia, afab.
A. X. HC1D1S ISO., K.njion, Mab.
riDDOCC-MAMCICa- r BOW CO Couaoll Bluffs, la.. Sola Afsuts.
The t In every tuwu tic-r- h v I..u'IIk' '. 1.- - H.,l Kint llfhtfru

and Ranicpa. Wrll the tuuknrs Ovla ktaaafaotorlnf- - Co., I'.'IS H. Wracin
avnUH, C'hirsKO, for their valuable booklet on Hnenuf le tutb J'.iui) uf fuel
anl Wllliiti ail about Cole'a Hot lllaut 1 1'f-'.tr- s anj Hkjuji-h- .


